rnunigran-Gs and Citizens of Japanese Orig in

By Shotaro Frank Miyamoto
The adjustment of the Japanese minority to the United states has long complicated1 not only by the differences of racial and etbnic heritage 1 but also
by the variable trends of international relations between the United states and
Japan . -1 Frequently., the desire of the Uni t ed States Goverment to preserve diploma.tic relations with Japan tempered the tendency in the American public, especially of the pacific coast, to express racial and cultural antagonism a gainst the
Japanese in their midst; but when international r e lations became strained, as
they did during the Sino-Japanese war, the position of the Ja panese mi nority .
wa.s ma.de doubly difficult .
TJa.pe.n's a.tta.ck on Pearl Habor naturally precipitated hostile t ,e ndencies
latent in all these di f ferences., so i t is not suprising that t he status today
of the Ja.pan~se in this country is less enviable than that of any other minority
group. To one who has lived i n i n t i mate c on t a ct with t he Japane se here, the
doubt of their loyalty e7X:pressed in the recomandations of the Tolan Comm.Htee-2
and in the decision of the ·western Defense command to evacuate both alien and
citizen Ja..prnese seems unj tistified 1 but i t is understanda ble t hat the situation

which confronted them strongly inclined them to their view.
This situation drew its characteristic chiefly from the histor i cal tendency
on the Pacific coast to distinguis categorically between "Americann whites and
"non-American" Japanese. Two factors which contri buted much t o this cateogor i cal
division were, first, the concentration of Japanese along the pac i fic coast ; :. and,
second, the history of anti-Japanese activity in this reg ion. These conditions,
when related to the danger froD1 fifth columnists in modern warfare and to the
mode of attack which Ja.pan chose at the outset 1 created serious. dou bt follo wi ng
the outbreak of war wi th Japa n as to the desirability of allowing the J·a panese
to remain on the Pacific Coast.

Po pu'1a t ion Dis tr i but ion
In 194 0 the Japanese population in the Uni t ed states wa s 126,947 (exlJlusiv e
of 157,,905 in Hawaii-3), as s hown i n Table 1. The J a pane se con stitute less
Table 1--Japanese Population of U.S.in 1940 by Certain Divisions and states-3a
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a Per cent of total Jafanese · in the United s tates.
t han one-tenth of one per cent of the total po pulation 1 but their concentrat i on
on the Pacif'iu coast clerly marked. them out as a. group.. This is vividly r ef l e cted
in their population distribution. Not only are 88.5 per cent of the total Jap-

anese population in the three Pacific States, but 73. 8 per cent of all Japanese

- 2 are i n California. alcne. Still more striking is the fa,ct that ten counties of
the pa cific states having the largest Japanese population include 64.2 per c e nt .
of all Japanese; and Los Angeles county alone has 29.l per cent of all Japa nese
in the Uni t ed States.

Reasons f or Concentration
Cal"'y Mc .1illiams. indica.ting an i 1portant reason f or the concentration, de_:clares. "The Little Tokyos in California, for example, were premised upon a too
narrow economic base."-4 The fi g ures on occupational distribution bear t his cut,,
for in 1940,, of 48.691 Japanese workers over fourte en years of age in California.
oregon, and lfJashington, 45.2 per cent were in agriculture., 23.6 per cent in wholesale a nd retail trade,, 17.l per cent in personal services, only ~ 4.l per cent in
manufacturing., and 10 per cent in all other occupations.-5
The Japanese are primarily agricultualist, but it must ~e e mphasiz e d tha t
they specialize within e.griculture, particulaly in truck gardening, for which
their physiological and psychol og ical make-yp seems well suited. Not on ly do
the Japanese grow fro m 30 to 35 per cent by _value of all commercial cro ps gro'.'lm
in California., but, as a r e sult of specializing , they g:row from 50 to 90 or
more pe r cent of crops like sna p beans, s pinach, and tomato e s. Similar conditions
hold for Washi ngton and Qr egon.-6
There is specializa tion, t oo, in the whole sale and retail t rades an d i n
personal services, for the Japanese are principally engaged in the operation of
fruit and ve g etable markets, groc eries, hotels, r e sturants, and domestic services.
These occupations draw their wor kers to lar g e cities or the ir vicinity , ~hich
in part explains the co n cen trati on of Japa n ese around citie s like Les Angele s,
San Francisco, Portland, and Sea t t le.
·
The Little Tokyo.s were premised on a narrow economic bas e , but the narrow
economic base was - pr emised on Ja pane se <tradition a nd the conditions of optimum
competi t i ve strenght of Japanese with i n the .Ame rican economy. The fa mily enter pri s e# whic h has been an outstanding feature of the economic. ,.:.ys t em of modern
Ja1pa.n, was retained by the Jape.nese mi grants. With t h is ba c kgt ound t h ey fitted
themselves into the ,American economy at thos e points where they were least vulnerable to antagonism a nd wherB their metho d of f a mi l y enterprise ga v e t he m the
greatest a dvan tage . The occ Ltpa tion s ·which the Ja panese hav e en t e r ed are largely
those which can be conducted as fa mily eri ter prise. rt s hould als o be pointed
out t hat prol e t ar iaus who are characteristica.lly upr ooted a nd mo b ile are _abs ent fr m t he ec onomic s t ruc tu re of Japanese commun i t ies, while sma ll entr epreneur s closely ident i f ie d wi t h t he least mobile middle class ar e pr e do.rr1inantly present.
A sec ond factor determining t he popula tion distri bu tion was the s ent it. enta l
a n d kinship attachments to Japan. A larg e proportion of the i rrungrants came
with the attitude of "birds of pa s sa ~ e," and due to dif fic u ltie s of a d jus t ment
to
culture a nd race distinc t l y different from t heir o~n. the y pe rsisted in
this att1tude to some aegree even when it wa s clear t ha t f ew would ac tually
return to Japan. rt was s ho.rt sig,ht e d of the i nuni g rant Japane s e t o t e t ain. this
orientation to Ja pan , f or it hindered t he process of assimilat i on; but, on
the other hand, wide s pre a d anti~Ja pa n e s e feel ing cre e~ t ed circ un: st t:.~ n c es u nfavorable to ra p i d assimi l a tio n .
Thus, a third ' fa c tor c ont r i ·ut i n g t o the concent r ati on of J a pa n es e pofu l at ion
was the ineli g ibility of a.lien Japanes e f or naturalizat i on,-? and their consequent weakness i n fi g h t ing an t i-Japanese ae; i ta tion. The alien l and laws,
passed in California in 1913 and since leg islated in several s ta t es , pro h i b i t
the ownership of land by ali ens inelig ible for citiz.ens h i p .- 8 · Laws such as
these created a profound sense of insecurity and_ 1,Jnwan. t edness, and d i d mt ' c ]·1
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to raise social barriers between whites and Ja panese . The most unfo rtunat e
consequence of the ineligi bill. ty for na trualiza ti on was that it forced the
alien Japanese to seek support from the Ja pane se Government in order to maintain their interests, and failed to allorv patricipation in the American governmental process by whi.ch alone understanding and active interest in the irlstitution could have been achieved.
s ;t ructure of communities
The .effect of these forc es was to keep the Japanese largely within their
conununities. The structure of these communi ties was considerably influenced
by the ineligibility f or citiz.enship of part of the popu lati on ,, fo r it stratified the group irito the foreign-born generation without ci ti zehs hip and t he
native-born g eneration with citizenship. This stratifi cation .was made especially
distinct by the passage of the rnunigra tion Act of 1924, which broke off the
inflow of a.lien japa.nese, with the result that there were none to replace the
disappearing alien generatjon. Of 138, 834 Japanese in the United states in
1930, 51.2 per cent were foreign-born arid 48 .2 percent were native- born ; but
of 126, 947 Ja panese in 1940, only 37.3 per cent we re forei gn-born and 62.7
per cent were native-born.-S In 1940 the median age of foreign-born Japanese
in the Paci£ic states was 50.1 years,-10 and the median age of native-born
Japanese: is e stimated at a bout 19 years. (The terms "Issei," first generation,
and "Nisei," second generation, will hereafter be used.)
Because of the youthfulne ss of the Nisei and their economic dependence on
t he Issei heretofo1"e, the Issei maintained au thority i n the commu:iity and ha d
the greater influence in sh~ ping i t s li fe . The communities we re in part a
reconstruction of the system of social relationships c haracteristic of c.Ja pan ese
village life. The tra dition of c ollective obligation with its locus in the
family, extending out to the kins hip group, the ken (pr efectura.l) group, and
the community as a whole, wa,a, re-established here. ·
·
Ja.panese Qrganiza tions
The central orgf?.nization co-ordinating the activities of a community was
the Japa.ne~e . :·Association_. organized nationally as. the Japanese As sociation of
North America. Roughly speaking .. it combined the functions of town council
with limited authorit y ,, chamber of conunerce,, and social service agency. Its
membership was voluntary, and it was financed through nominal dues and do nations. Although most families subscri bed to it as a matter of cours e , only
relatively f .ew actively participated in it,, except when commuID.i ty ·Togra ms ·
were undertaken.
The significance of the organization today lies in t he fa ct that the Federal
Bureau of Investigation regarded the Japanese Association as one of the dangerous groups in the Japanese corurmimi ties and apJ:;rehended most of its l eaders.
such a view overlooks the service which the association rendel' ed in adjusting
irJJmi grants to American society, but; there wa.s undeniably a contra dic tion in
the policy of the association that wa. s bound t o cause s Ls picion among Americans.
en the one band_. it vigorously s upported Americanization pr og rams, corrmur1i ty
chest drives, Red Cr oss fund s, and sales of li erty bonds; on the other hand,
it gave active s upport to the Jape.nes.e point of view, es pecially in the SinoJapanese wa..r. Apparently, the organizatio.n could neither resolve the contrad- ·
iction nor decide which policy would best serve the interests of the community.
Numerous business associations organized the communities along occupational
lines, and functioned to minimi ze competi tion within the grou p and mo bo lize fo r
action against tlU'eats from outside the group . The Kenjinkai (prefectutral
associations), which were social groups based on_ pr_ovincial ties in Japan,

- 4 promoted social and mutual-a id relati ons on a larger scale than was possible
within kinship groups.-11 'By their very nature, organiz a tions like t hese, as
well as the Japanese n ev.rspapers, the Japanese-lang uage schools, t he 'Budd h ist
churches, tended to introvert the conununities and make them appear alien in

American eyes.
The Nisei Position
The force that sh.a.J28d Nisei life are similar to those that i nfluenced t he
rssei, except that the Nisei are American by training and citizenship a nd s how
a natural sympathy for A,m.erican life and custom. But with them, too, there
exist the uncertainty as to who was their protector, the Un ited States . or Japan.
The ambiguity of their position was reflected in the problems of dual citizenship and of the Japanese-language schools.
Due to conflic ts in the laws of
nationality of Japm and the United State:s .. the :Nise i forme.rly were from birth
automatically re g istered as citizens of t wo nations. . In 1924 the Ja panese law

was changed, and since then the majority of Nise i ha v e not r eg is t ered wi th the
Japanese Goverment or have withdralN!l their Japane se citizenshi p;-12 but · of those
w.ho retaine d their dual s tat u s , a lar ge n umber se emed tr oubled by the que stion
of whether or not they co u ld fi nd desira ble economic and social opportuni t jm s in
the Uni:bea states. Japa.nese citizen s hip, to them., was somet h ing on which to
fall back in an emegency. Similarly, the purpose of the Japanese-lang uag e schools.,
ineffective though they have been in t eaching the lang ua ge or anything else,
was concieved to g ive the Nisei a tool for economic and social a djustment.
only in recent years have t he .Nis e i mat ured sufficiently to sta rt taking
·1ea dership in the communities. The c hi ef political a g ency of the Nisei has
been the Japanese-American Citizens' Lea g ue. The orga.n izaticn was ,:. '3ucces.sf u l
in a few notable., thoug h isolated, instances in safeg uarding Nisei a nd Issei
interests~ but . otherwise its pro gram was weak, f or it could offer no co ncr e te
r ewards to participants in orgamization. The leag ue, for instance, was unable to devise meana to increase Nis ei employment or i mprove t heir social stat us
in American society. The weakness of the or g,aniZ'a tion is appar e nt in the neutral
stand which it was forced to take on the issue of the Sino-Japanese war.-13
War Restrictions

The ou t break of war between the un i ted sta te'S and Japan caused an unprec edented impact on the Japanese commilnities • . · AH hough t he Ja panese were p s ycho l og ically
pr e pared for this crisis through long periods of thoug ht a bout t he conting e ncy
of war be t ween the United States and Japan, the complexity of the problem prevented the formul;ation of any plan of action. Govermental restrictions came .
inunediately, and ma j or dislocations of Japanese activities resulted. on December 7, the Fedena J. BUreau of Investigation started a round-up of alien-Ja panese leaders that resulted in the internment of hundreds of · them during the ·
e nsuing months. The intent of these apprehensions was largely precat4tionary, ,
for as John H· 9akie says:

Some a.liens, suspected of subersive ac t ivity, had long been under surveillance
by agents of the Bureau., but most of those de tained were t aken up because t heir
position
business, in Japanese associations, or in Japanese communities,

in

made them possible. organizers and leaders of fifth-column

activ~ty.-14

All licenses for business trasactions held by alien Japanese were revoked by
the -~ Treasury Department•
The Federal Bureau of Investigation f orbade travel
by alien Japanese and American-born Japane se alike. The result of these orders
was that business came to a ~tandstill for the alien Japanese, and movement
·
was drastically curtailed for all Japanese.
Although these severe. regula tions were gradually relaxed, they were effective
'.

.
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in porducing a fudemental reversal of status relations in the Japanese conununi ties. The cont raction of Issei activity cau~ed over n ight the change to Nisei
leadership which otherwise mig ht have required several more " years to fulfill. '
The Japanese Association immediately became nonfunctioni ng ,, arid was replaced
in importance by the Japanese-American Citizens' League,, now ,t he only national
organization of Ja.pe.nese. Organizations related to Japanese tradition,, like
th~-"1' Buddhist churches,, the kenjinkai,, and lag; ua g e schools, disbanded a nd left
the field to Christian a nd American Associa,tions. The chief weakness in this
p.ewly gained status of the Nisei was that they lacked political bar gaini ng stren. gt.h/ whereas the Japanese Association, though not an ag ency of the Japanese
Goverment# nevertheless had the invisible support of that goverment.
The Majority Attitude

EUt even as the Nisei came into dominance with their clearly American point
of view, the distinction between Nisei and Issei, which had been carefully nursed
throughout ~he . history of these communities, broke down i r the eyes of the majority group-. After December 7, rssei and Nisei alike were categorically and
indiscriminately labeled "Ja.ps." ' There exists no distinction in common terminology betweenthe Japanese in the United States and the "JapS" a gainst whom this
nation is fighting; there are no ~ualifying terms like "Nazi u Germans and ttFascist"
Italians that distinguish the enemy from those who may not be the enemy. rt
may be not~d. that the latter is an ideolog ical identification; the former, a
racial identificationJ
It was .· the inabili t y to distinguish between loyal nnd dislo yal Japanese the. t
the Tolan Conunittee considered the strongest argument in favor of evacuation
of all persons of Japanese a ncestry. The Committee says of the -arguments
presented by witnesses favoring evacuation, "Most commonly it was, said that
homogeneity of racial and cultural traits me.de it impossible to distinguish
between the loyal and disloyal. "-15
Whatever difficulties exist in making this distinction arise princi pe.lly
from the fact that the Japanese in the United States, especially the Nisei,,
have never been in a situation in which they could freely commit themselves
to one loyalty or another. Their adjustment has been confused by cont radictor y
pressures arising from cultural and racial conflicts, international power
politics,, personal demands for out -gr o up recognition oppos ed by shortsighted
ethnocentrism, and the feeling s of insecurity resulting from all these.
By the nature of their position today~ in which the United State s alone can
be their home and protector, it seems doubtful that many disloyal members
would appear among the Japanese in this count ry, but history alone can prove
the truth of this contention.
·
on the whole, the majority group showed a remarkable s)tability 1n its
attitude toward the Japanese at the onset of war, thoug h suspicion of the
latter was ·_, latter was latently present; but doubt of Japanese l oyalty wa s
heightened by rumors of Japanese s~bot1 eurs. . Ne'!spaper s hea dlined garbled
reports of sabotage by Japanese at ·Pearl Harbor,, and gave scant space to
the denial of sabotage reported by Captain ·w. A• Gabrielson,, Ch ief' of the
Honolulu police.-16 Seattle papers headlined the arrest and ind i ctment
of two Nisei laWyers who were charged with acting as a gents of the Ja pan-eseeGoverrunent without the lic·ense from t he Uni te d state s Government. The
qharges pref erred against the raen and the reports of t he two t rials gave
the impression that these men had cornrriit '!:; ed gross acts of t reason of which
their guil t was certain; but their acquit t al by whi t e juries whose deli be r ations were restricted to rather innocuous points r eceived brief n ot ic e .
There is some evidence that econor.i.ically a nd politically motivated persons
and groups employed this agitation for their own ends.
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The Evacuation and After
The orders for evacuation issued since March 24, ·1942 by i.,ieut(;}nant General
J• L· DeWitt, Commanding Officer of the western Defense Command, affect almost
all the Japanese in the states of California, Orego n., Washington, and Arizona,
which consti tute nearly 90 per cent of the Japanese in this count ry. Because
of the military ur g en cy for imrr1ed~a. te evacuation and the a..bsence of precedence
to such a program, the removal was, inevitably a tterided by confusio n .and hardship for the evacuees. The chief . source of difficulitJes was the inadequacy
of definite inforniat ion regardJng evacuation procedures and · the resettlement
program. As a result the evacuees found themselves unable - to pl-an their movement intelligently, and, ·as may 'be 'expected, the uncertainty waS> a source of
much resentment a:nong them.
·
·
Des pite th~ disturbing circumstances
the early phases of this undertaking the Army and the wartime Civil Control Administration s howed a §igh degree of human consideration in their treatment of the evacuees., _a,nd there is
evidenc e that ·the war Relocation Authority is putting forth every effort toward a favorable adjustment in the resettlement ce t1ters.
BUt '_. the problems that remain are even more difficult than _those that are
now past. ,Ainong the evacuees there - is conoern about t heir treatment in the
relocation centers should the tide of war turn against the Allies; a nd they
wonder a bout t .heir position in the post-war Uni te.d State s, as to whether they
shall be permit ·t ed to return t o their former homes on the Pacific. c oast . For
·the Government , there are the questions of fi nancint; th~s v Bx_s t' _1project, of
re p lacing the Japanese · farm o perators and la·bor .e rs,,, a.hd of continuing t he assimilation of Japanese under the urulavora ble circumstances of isolated camp
life.

of

Ja panese Attitude Toward the war ·.
-Following all this., the attitude of the Ja pane se toward the .war is difficult to estimate, for a.t present it remains i n a state of - flux. The official
view of the Japane&e-Americe~n citizens' League, which has acted as i nter-preter and · administ:ra tor between the Gover nment ar d tl1e J apanese people throug hout this period, ·i s that the · Ja;panese would have preferred to be treated like
other Americans i n the war effort, but if evacuation is .a mi l ita ry necessity,
the Japan~se will co-operate as a sign of their loyalty .
,
Among the Nis e i public~ however, there is an undercurrent of re s entment
aga i nst the deprivation of their citizenship rights behind barbed-wire fences
on American soil. The basic characteristic of Nisei attitude is that they want
to act like America ns a.nd be accepted as Americans; but their lif e sometimes ·
seems a series of retr eats from the latter's hostili ty . As for the Issei, their
attitude is closely allied wi th the int er ests of the ir famili$s ~nd homes.
Their resentment
the evacuation is directed against the de pr' va tion of their
·established homes., but the f a ct t hat thousands of their so s ~r e i n he
·
.AJfierican .A,rmy do es much to reinforce their desire for a quick American· victory.

of

some Japanese have accepted the evacuation as a protective mea s ure against
majority group hostility.
While the active loyalty of Japane se in the United sTa tes fluc tuate s with
the treatment whioti. they receive fr 11 t he ~jority group ,, there is littlt;
indioa t ion of the t ., pe of disloyalty found among fifth columnists and sabot.eurso
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